Fond du Lac County 4-H Raffle
What Do You Need to Know?
Drawing: Sunday, July 23, 2017 at approximately 2:00 pm
Where: Fond du Lac County Fair, Expo Building Stage. The first name drawn will receive a
$300.00 cash prize donated by Frey Livestock, Brownsville. The second and third names
drawn will each win a half hog, processed and donated by Beck's Meats of Ring, WI.
Successive names will then be drawn for the remaining prizes.
Why: Raise funds to support the annual youth programs of Fond du Lac County 4-H. This
includes camps, scholarships, trips, contests, judging events, conferences, and Cloverbud
events.
How will this be a fundraiser for 4-H?
Raffle tickets will be sold for $1 each or 6 for $5. There will be a total of 43 great prizes
donated from Fond du Lac area businesses with the value totaling over $2700.00
The more raffle tickets we sell, the more funds that will be earned! Our goal is to raise
$7,500.
What will each 4-H member be asked to do?
Each 4-H member (except for Cloverbuds) is asked to sell at least 12 raffle tickets.
(Cloverbuds may choose to sell tickets, but are not expected to.)
Turn in your raffle stubs, money, and any unsold tickets to your 4-H club Raffle
Coordinator. *It is important that all tickets are accounted for whether they sell or not.*
Coordinators must turn in stubs, money, and unsold tickets to the UW-Extension office by
July 11. Therefore, families must get items to your club coordinator prior to that date.
The top three families to sell the most tickets will receive Fond du Lac Association of
Commerce gift certificates. The top-selling family will receive a $75 gift certificate. The
second top-selling family will receive a $50 gift certificate while the third top-selling family
will receive a $25 gift certificate.
Please return tickets to______________________(name) by _______________(date).
Note: It is a violation of federal law to send raffle tickets, stubs, or money through the
mail.
Questions about Raffle Tickets, call UW Extension, 929-3170.
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